Primary production in the Arctic Ocean is highly seasonal and episodic. Some zooplankton 28 populations respond quickly to these ephemeral phytoplankton blooms with high rates of feeding. The 29 energy obtained from the bloom may be used immediately to fuel oogenesis, vitellogenesis and 30 spawning, or stored to sustain metabolic needs during winter or to fuel future egg production (Hagen et 31 al. 1996; Hagen 1999; Niehoff et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2006; Hirche 2013; Daase et al. 2013 ). Other 32 species appear to lack an immediate response to seasonal blooms (Hagen 1999; Parrish et al. 2009 ). D r a f t 4 be preceded by an ice algae bloom, with ice algae becoming available to pelagic grazers during sea ice 51 melt. Water column diatoms bloom earlier in polynyas due to increased light penetration compared to 52 the surrounding ice-covered seas (Tremblay et al. 2006; Simpson et al. 2013) . Our study area on the 53 eastern Beaufort Sea shelf includes a flaw lead polynya, which opens into the Cape Bathhurst polynya 54 in the Amundsen Gulf, allowing us to examine the effect of early algal blooms on the lipid content of 55 Arctic zooplankton species. Except for a companion study on hyperbenthic zooplankton, which 56 primarily included species of mysids, amphipods and chaetognaths from fall and summer (Connelly et 57 al. 2012) , lipid class composition of zooplankton from the Beaufort Sea has not been studied. Further, 58 even in other regions of the Arctic Ocean, temporal trends of lipid content and composition of 59 zooplankton have only focused on a single season (e.g. Swalethorp et al. 2011). 60 In this paper we present lipid content and lipid class composition of 7 zooplankton taxa: the stations, samples, and total animals for each taxon are summarized in and August than during winter (Fig. 4) .
207
In contrast to C. hyperboreus, total lipid content in C. glacialis was variable throughout the year 208 and did not show obvious trends during the overwinter period (Fig. 4) . Proportions of WE, TG and PL 209 in C. glacialis were relatively constant during the overwinter period, with slight increases and 210 decreases in %PL and %WE, respectively, at the winter-time series station in summer (Fig. 4) were greatest in adult C. hyperboreus (10.6±2.2) and lowest for P. elegans (6.0±1.7, Fig. 7c ). The c.v.
243 among taxa and within taxa were similar for both C and N content (10% among taxa and 14% within 244 taxa), and variability within a taxon was lower for C and N content than for total lipid content and 245 storage lipids:PL ratios.
246
We have fewer samples for C and N analyses than for lipid analyses, especially from the 247 overwintering period, because our primary objective was collecting enough biomass for lipid analyses 248 when constrained by the availability of animals. Thus, we focus our presentation of temporal pattern in Daase, M., Falk-Petersen, S., Varpe, Ø., Darnis, G., Søreide, J.E., Wold, A., Leu, E., Berge, J., Grigor, J.J., Marais, A.E., Falk-Petersen, S., and Varpe, Ø. P . e l e g a n s
